
 

 

Member Update 

 
 

Weather  

Due to the current forecast, the pools will close at 10am today, Mon 8/31. We 
anticipate being able to resume regular hours tomorrow, Tue 9/1. Note also 
that all racquets activities today are cancelled, including court & ball machine 
reservations, and group & private lessons. Thank you for your understanding. 

 
Dining & Social  

UPDATED - Family-Style Specials -   

• Chicken Cacciatore - Basmati Rice ($35/45). 
• Southwestern Salad - Field Greens, Corn, Black Beans, Tomatoes, 

Marinated Shredded Pork, Crisp Tortillas, Chipotle Ranch ($35/45). 

Reminders -  

• Full lunch and dinner menus are available for take-out and delivery, 

11:30-8, Tue-Sun. Call 817-0507 or order online. 

• We are still offering weekly store orders for household basics and 

pantry staples.  

 
Labor Day  

https://www.theclubatglenmore.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=1413&urlid=403&mailid=202
https://www.theclubatglenmore.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=1413&urlid=404&mailid=202
https://www.theclubatglenmore.com/component/rsform/form/12-glenmore-store-order?utm_source=newsletter_202&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the-club-at-glenmore-member-update&acm=1413_202


Drive Thru & Tunes - Instead of our traditional cookout, we'll be doing a 
Labor Day "Drive Thru." Order online in advance here, then drive up to the 

curb by the Ballroom entrance at your requested pick up time and we'll have 
your order ready for you. Everyone can spread out and enjoy a socially 
distant feast with DJ Tova providing tunes in the pool area from 2-6pm. 
NOTE: The 19th Hole is open until 4pm, and the Grill is closed all day. 
 
Labor Day Golf - Mon 9/7. Match your scorecard against a whole flight of 
competitors playing throughout the day. Email Jack for a tee time and your 

official card. 
 
Labor Day Tennis - New format! An "up and down the river" round robin. All 
levels of play are welcome, and the format enables players to naturally 
compete against those of similar skill levels. Each player will be issued a new 
can of balls prior to play, and our single touch ball rules must be followed. 
Gratis, starts at 9am on 9/7. Limited to 36 players so sign up soon here.  

 
 

Fall Programming  

There are still a few open slots in our new fall junior tennis and junior golf 
series. Golf with Bill Fedder begin Tue 9/8 and tennis with Coach Colin 
begins Mon 9/14. Bill is also offering small group clinics for adults. Men meet 
Thu at 10am beginning 9/10, ladies meet Tue at 11:30am beginning 9/8. 
More info and sign up details can be found at www.theclubatglenmore.com/fall-
2020. Space is limited in all programs for proper instruction while maintaining 

social distance so sign up soon! 

Suggestions are always welcome at: 
suggestions@theclubatglenmore.com 
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